
HR1699 

Price on requestVillefranche-sur-Mer 

Panoramic views of the bay 

LIVING SURFACE  200 m2   LAND  1500 m2   BEDROOMS  4  VIEW  Sea  
 

Villa rental with pool Villefranche. Beautiful provencal style villa

comprised of a large living room, 18’ ceilings, old stone floors,

large antique french chimney fireplace, and floor to ceiling

windows. Spectacular views, enormous antique french armoire

displays collection of antique blue and white сhinese porcelain,

various asian and french antiques throughout. Bose stereo

system. Dining room with glass walls which recede into old stone

floors, stunning views of Villefranche bay, large provencal-style

table seats 8. Provencal style kitchen is suitable for a chef,

featuring a large antique butcher block for cutting, and a marble

pastry surface. Antique terracotta floors; 5 burner stove,

microwave, fridge freezer w/water plus ice dispenser, quiet

dishwasher, waste-disposal unit, oven, cd player. Master

bedroom, beautifully decorated, appointed with an english

armoire, asian antiques, king-sized simmons bed.

Frette linens. Doors and steps to pool area. Master bath: sunken

tub, steam room, double sink. Elliptical machine and satellite tv.

Large walk-in closet. Downstairs guest room 2 wrought-iron

italian twin beds. ‘coral’ coloured fabric walls, old stone floors,

antiques. Doors open to small terraced entrance area. Guest bath,

very large bath, double sink, old stone floors. Pool area, heated

salt water ‘infinity’ style pool with breathtaking views. Pool rafts,

noodles, etc. Bbq area. Lower terrace garden with outstanding

views, seating for 4, candlelit lanterns, ideal for cocktails, family

room, with wide screen tv and dvd. Top quality queen sofabed. En

suite bathroom, small outside terrace, sisal wall to wall carpeting.

Asian and european antiques. Small terrace. Upstairs guest

bedroom, best views, 2 ‘extra long’ antique french sleigh beds, en

suite bathroom, sisal carpeting throughout.
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HR1699 

Property details 

HEATING SYSTEM 

Reversible air-conditioning 

ORIENTATION 

South 

PROPERTY CONDITION 

Good 

POOL 

Yes 

GARAGE 

1 

PARKING 

3 
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